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Abstract Information on fertilizer response in cas-

sava in Africa is scarce. We conducted a series of on-

farm and on-station trials in two consecutive years to

quantify yield responses of cassava to mineral fertilizer

in Kenya and Uganda and to evaluate factors governing

the responses. Average unfertilized yields ranged

from 4.2 to 25.7 t ha-1 between sites and years.

Mineral fertilizer use increased yields significantly, but

response to fertilizer was highly variable (-0.2 to

15.3 t ha-1). Average yield response per kg applied

nutrient was 37, 168 and 45 and 106, 482 and 128 kg

fresh yield per kg of applied N, P and K, respectively in

2004 and 2005. Fertilizer response was governed by

soil fertility, rainfall and weed management, but was

not influenced by variety, pest and disease pressure and

harvest age. Relative N and K yields were positively

correlated to SOC and exchangeable K, while response

to fertilizer decreased on more fertile soils. Still,

fertilizer response varied widely on low fertility soils

(e.g. on soils with\10 g kg-1 SOC, responses ranged

from -8.6 to 24.4 t ha-1), indicating strong interac-

tions between factors governing fertilizer response.

Response to fertilizer was reduced if total rainfall

\1,500 mm or rainfall from 0 to 3 months after

planting \400 mm. Fertilizer application promoted

plant growth and resulted in a better soil coverage and

reduced weed competition. Yields in fertilized fields

were independent of weed management, unless grow-

ing conditions were unfavourable.

Keywords Cost-benefit analysis � Kenya � Rainfall �
Small-holder farms � Soil fertility � Sub-Saharan

Africa � Uganda � Variability � Weed management

Introduction

In Asia and Latin-America, mineral fertilizer use is a

standard agronomic practice for farmers to increase

the productivity and profitability of cassava produc-

tion. In Africa, smallholder farmers use little or no

fertilizer at all (an average of 9 kg ha-1 year-1,

compared with 73 and 135 kg ha-1 year-1 used in
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Latin-America and Asia, respectively; Kelly 2006).

They rarely use any fertilizer on cassava (Nweke

1994), as there appears to be a common belief that

cassava does not need fertilizer. This seems to be

based on the ability of cassava to yield in areas with

such low soil fertility that other crops fail.

Due to increasing population pressure, coupled

with a lack of land, farming systems in large parts

of Africa are intensifying. Traditional management

practices (e.g. fallow, manure use) to maintain soil

fertility often are no longer feasible. When farming

systems in parts of East Africa intensified to such

extent that natural fallowing no longer was an option,

farmers expanded the acreage under cassava which is

increasingly grown on poor fertility soils, as they

consider cassava a crop that restores soil fertility

(Fermont et al. 2008; Ebanyat, unpublished). How-

ever, to maintain productivity in these systems, the

use of external inputs seems inevitable in the near

future. At the same time, the growing demands for

cassava in the food, fodder and industrial (starch,

biofuel) markets, also increases the likelihood that

farmers will adopt fertilizer to improve cassava

productivity in their farms in order to profit from

these developments.

The Africa Fertilizer Summit held in Nigeria in

2006 and the Soil health Initiative of the Alliance for

a Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) launched in

2007 show that there is an increasing consensus that

mineral fertilizers are essential in Africa to counteract

declining soil fertility and improve agricultural

productivity. Although cassava produces reasonable

yields on infertile soils, there is no doubt that

fertilizer can increase cassava yields. Cassava is a

heavy potassium feeder, but also requires nitrogen,

phosphorus and meso-/micro-nutrients to produce

good yields (Howeler 2008, 2002; Nguyen et al.

2002). Nonetheless, experience with fertilizer use on

cassava in Africa is extremely limited and results are

elusive. Some (Richards 1979; Arene and Odurukwe

1976) reported yield increases due to fertilizer

use, others (Lema et al. 2004; Ogbe et al. 1993)

observed no effect of fertilizer use, while Ofori

(1973) even found a negative effect of fertilizer use

on a forest soil in Ghana. Carsky and Toukourou

(2005) observed an increasing response to fertilizer

over time in farmers’ fields in Benin. Soils in Africa

are highly heterogeneous, which has strong effects on

crop response to fertilizer, due to differences in soil

type, historical management and resource allocation

(Zingore et al. 2007) or soil fertility status (Vanlauwe

et al. 2006). We hypothesize that heterogeneity in

soils within farms and between farms and research

stations is partly the cause of the reported range in

cassava yield responses to fertilizer.

To investigate this hypothesis, a series of on-farm

and on-station trials were conducted during two

consecutive years across the mid altitude zone of

western Kenya and Uganda, where cassava is an

important food and cash crop. Average cassava yields

were 9.1 and 14.4 t ha-1 in 2005 in Kenya and

Uganda, respectively (FAO 2008). Environments in

this region are highly heterogeneous, covering a wide

range in agro ecological conditions. Our specific

objectives were (1) to quantify the response of

cassava to mineral N, P and K fertilizers in small-

holder farmer conditions and (2) to evaluate the role

of management, abiotic and biotic factors in govern-

ing such responses.

Materials and methods

Selection of study sites

Experiments were conducted in six on-farm and two

on-station locations in western Kenya and central/

eastern Uganda, which were chosen to represent the

variation in environments and cassava-based crop-

ping systems found in the mid-altitude zone of

eastern Africa. In western Kenya these included the

sub-locations of Kwang’amor (0�290N, 34�140E),

Mungatsi (0�270N; 34�180E), Nambale (0�280N,

34�140E) and Ugunja (0�100N; 34�180E) in Teso,

Busia, Busia and Siaya districts, respectively, and the

research farm of the Kenyan Agricultural Research

Organisation (KARI) in Alupe, Busia district

(0�300N, 34�080E). In Uganda the study sites were

located in the parishes of Kisiro (0�670N; 33�800E)

and Minani (0�800N; 33�570E) in Iganga district and

on the research farm of the National Crops Resources

Research Institute (NaCRRI) (0�320N, 32�370E) in

Namulonge, Wakiso district. Altitude ranged between

1,100 and 1,260 masl. Main soils in the region

include ferric and orthic Acrisols and orthic and

haplic Ferralsols, which have developed from

strongly weathered granite or sedimentary parent

material (KARI 2000; Jaetzold and Schmidt 1982).
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The climate in all sites is sub-humid with a bimodal

rainfall distribution, such that the production of most

annual crops takes place twice a year, during the long

(March to June) and the short rains (September to

November). Cassava is normally planted in the first

2 months of either the short or long rains and remains

in the fields for about a year, thus receiving two peaks

of rainfall during its growth cycle.

On-farm and on-station trials

Two sets of experiments were conducted to quantify

the response of cassava to mineral N, P and K

fertilizers and to identify the main factors that govern

such responses (Table 1). The first set of trials,

planted in 2004 and harvested in 2005, was set up to

study the response of three selected cassava varieties

to NPK fertilizer. This set is labelled ‘2004 trials’

throughout the paper. The second set of trials, planted

in 2005 and harvested in 2006, focused on the

response of cassava to individual applied nutrients

and consisted of the best performing varieties in the

2004 trials with five fertilizer rates. This set is

labelled ‘2005 trials’ throughout the paper.

The 2004 trials consisted of a total of 49 on-farm

trials and three on-station trials in Kenya and Uganda.

In the on-station trials a randomized complete block

design (RCBD) with four replicates was used, while

in the on-farms a criss-cross design (Mead 1988) was

used to facilitate farmer evaluation, whereby each

row was randomly assigned to a fertilizer rate and

each column was planted with one variety. Between

six and ten farmers participated in each site and each

farmer was considered a single block repetition. In

Kenya, cassava varieties MM96/5280, MM95/4884

and TMS 30572 (released officially in Uganda as

Nase 3) were planted, while in Uganda TMSI92/

0067, TMSI92/0057 and Nase 3 were planted. Nase 3

is the most widely adopted improved variety in

Uganda and Kenya (Legg et al. 2006). The other

varieties were chosen due to good performance in on-

farm selection trials. Fertilizer rates were (T0) no

fertilizer added; and (T1) 100:22:83 N:P:K (i.e.

100:50:100 kg ha-1 N:P2O5:K2O). N fertilization

was divided in three split applications: 18 kg N ha-1

at planting as diammonium phosphate and

41 kg N ha-1 at 1 and 3 months after planting

(MAP) as urea. All P fertilizer was applied in the

planting hole as diammonium phosphate, while K

fertilizer was divided in two equal splits:

41.5 kg K ha-1 at 1 MAP and at 3 MAP as potas-

sium sulphate. Top dressings were broadcast after

weeding, before expected rainfall. The variety

TMSI92/0057 succumbed to cassava brown streak

disease, a new viral disease in the area, and results are

not included.

Table 1 Overview of cassava fertilizer trials in Kenya and Uganda

Year Country Sites # Trials Planting date Harvesting date Varieties Fertilizer

treatmenta

2004 Kenya On-station A: KARI

On-station B: KARI

On-farm: Kwang’amor, Mungatsi,

Nambale and Ugunja

1

1

35

20/4/04

1/07/04

1–7/4/04

27/07/05

31/08/05

9–12/03/05

Nase 3,

MM96/5280

and MM96/4884

T0 and

T1

Uganda On-station: NaCRRI

On-farm: Minani and Kisiro

1

14

26/03/04

15–16/9/04

6/04/05

12–13/10/05

Nase 3,

TMSI92/0067

and TMSI92/0057

T0 and

T1

2005 Kenya On-station: KARI

On-farm: Kwang’amor, Mungatsi,

Nambale and Ugunja

1

34

22/04/05

1–8/04/05

18/05/06

2–5/05/06

MM96/5280 T0, T1, T2,

T3 and T4

Uganda On-station: NaCRRI

On-farm: Minani and Kisiro

1

16

25/04/05

6–8/9/05

26/06/05

11–14/09/05

TMSI92/0067 T0, T1, T2,

T3 and T4

a T0 = 0:0:0; T1 = 100:22:83; T2 = 0:22:83; T3 = 100:0:83; T4 = 100:22:0 kg ha-1 N:P:K
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The 2005 trials consisted of a total of 50 on-farm

trials and 2 on-station trials in Kenya and Uganda, all

located in different fields than the 2004 trials. A

complete randomized block design was used in all

trials. In Kenya cassava variety MM96/5280 was

used, while in Uganda TMSI92/0067 was used.

Fertilizer rates were: (T0) no fertilizer added; (T1)

100:22:83 kg ha-1 N:P:K; (T2) as T1 but no N, (T3)

as T1 but no P, (T4) as T1 but no K. Fertilizer

application was similar to the 2004 trials, except in

T3 where all N was given as urea and in T2 where P

was applied as triple superphosphate. Top dressings

were applied, after weeding, in a hole on one side of

the plant and covered with soil.

In both sets of trials, each plot was 8 9 7 m with a

net harvest area of 5 9 4 m. Field selection and land

preparation in the on-farm trials was done by farmers,

either by hoe, oxen or tractor, depending on local

practices, and experiments were planted by farmers

and researchers together. The recommended planting

distance of 1 9 1 m was used. Fresh cuttings of

20–25 cm were placed horizontally in a 10–20 cm

deep planting hole and covered with soil. Weeding

was done in the on-farm trials by farmers, according

to their own judgement, while on-station trials were

kept weed-free. Crops were harvested between 11.5

and 13 MAP by farmers and researchers together in

the on-farm trials and between 12 and 15 MAP in the

on-station trials.

Measurements and chemical analysis

At harvest, all plants in the net harvest area of each

plot were counted and uprooted. If less than 80% (e.g.

16 plants) were present, additional representative

plants from non-border rows were included to make a

total of 16 plants (R. Howeler, pers. comm. 2004).

Plants were split into above-ground biomass (stems

and leaves), marketable and non-marketable storage

roots. Storage roots were considered non-marketable

if farmers considered them too small for peeling (i.e.

diameter smaller than ± 3 cm). Total fresh weight of

each component was taken and used to calculate fresh

cassava yield (t ha-1) and fresh aboveground bio-

mass (t ha-1) at the time of harvest. The apparent

fresh HI at harvest was calculated, excluding the

weight of leaves fallen during the growing period. A

sub-sample of approximately 0.2 kg was taken from

the top, middle and bottom end of five representative

marketable storage roots to determine the dry matter

content of the marketable storage roots from each

plot after chopping, air-drying and subsequent oven-

drying at 70�C, to constant weight. The relative fresh

cassava yield in absence of N (RYN), P (RYP) or K

(RYK) was calculated in relation to the NPK fertilizer

treatment (T1) as

RYx ¼
Fresh yield in treatment without x

Fresh yield in NPK treatment
ð1Þ

where x stands for N, P or K. The RYx approaches 1

when the response to applied nutrient X becomes 0.

Top soil samples (0–20 cm) were taken with an

auger from five locations in the unfertilized plots of

each field, and a composite air-dried soil sample of

1.5 kg per plot was sent to the laboratory, where they

were oven-dried, passed through a 2 mm sieve and

analysed for pH, available P, exchangeable K, Ca,

Mg, total N, soil organic carbon and texture accord-

ing to Okalebo et al. (2002). Daily rainfall data for

the research stations were obtained from KARI and

NaCRRI. For the on-farm sites, daily rainfall data

were collected by one farmer per site by means of a

simple rainfall gauge. Total rainfall during the growth

cycle, rainfall from 0–3, 3–6, 6–9, 9–12, 12–15 MAP

and the total number of rain days during the growth

cycle were included in further analysis. Field tech-

nicians, who regularly visited the fields, scored

overall weed management (WM) by farmers during

the growing period on a scale from 1 (very poor) to 5

(very good).

Scoring pests and diseases

The most important cassava pests and diseases in East

Africa include cassava mosaic disease, bacterial

blight, green mites, anthracnose disease and mealy

bugs (Legg et al. 2006; IITA 1990). Cassava brown

streak disease was first observed as a new viral

disease in Uganda in 2004 (Alicai et al. 2007). Except

for the Ugandan on-farm trials in 2004, the 20 plants

in the harvest area of each plot were scored for

incidence (yes/no) and severity on a scale of 1 to 5

(IITA 1990) at 3, 6 and 9 MAP for all mentioned

pests and diseases. An average disease severity index

(DSI) was calculated for each recording date and

each pest/disease for all unfertilized (T0) and NPK

fertilized (T1) plots according to the following

formula adapted from (Kim et al. 2000):
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DSI ¼
P

i severity score� ð#plants scoredÞ
4�#plants scored

� �

� 100 ð2Þ

The DSI ranges from 0 for a plot with all healthy

plants (score 1) to 100 for a plot where all plants

received a score 5. Adjusting the procedure of Zinsou

et al. (2004) to capture disease progress during the

growth cycle into one number, we then determined

the area under disease severity index progress curve

(AUSiPC) for each disease in each plot as:

AUSiPC ¼
X

i

DSIi þ DSIi�1

2

� �

� ðti � ti�1Þ ð3Þ

whereby DSIi is the disease severity index at time ti
with t corresponding to the number of months after

planting. The AUSiPC ranges from 0 for a plot where

all plants were healthy during the whole growth cycle

to 750 for a plot where all plants received score five

during the whole growth cycle.

The boundary line approach to analyse

yield limitations

The boundary line approach (Shatar and McBratney

2004; van Asten et al. 2003; Webb 1972) was used to

define boundary lines that represent the maximum (or

limited) response of a dependent variable (e.g. yield)

to an independent variable (e.g. rainfall) in a given

environment. Boundary lines were fitted through

boundary points that corresponded to the highest

response of the dependent variable at each value of

the independent variable, using the following model:

yl ¼
ymax

ð1þ ðK � EXPð�R� xÞÞÞ ð4Þ

whereby ymax is the observed maximum yield level,

x is the independent variable and K and R are constants.

The best boundary line model was obtained by

minimizing the root mean squared error (RMSE)

between the fitted boundary line (yl) and the boundary

points (yp); i.e. the maximum yield values observed at

each given value of the independent variable.

Partial gross margin analysis

Partial gross margins of NPK fertilizer use were

calculated for the 2004 and 2005 trials. Marginal

costs taken into account were fertilizer, transport and

application costs of fertilizer. Average wholesale

market prices in 2004 and 2005 were used for the full

fertilizer package (378,200 Uganda Shillings; UgSh

and 17,416 Kenya Shillings; KSh) with 1 US$ =

1,818 UgSh and 80 KSh. Transport costs for fertilizer

were estimated at 1 US$ per bag of 50 kg. Labour

costs for fertilizer application were assumed to be

similar to those of cassava planting. Prices for hired

labour were used to mirror the opportunity costs of

labour (CIMMYT 1988) as farmers hired labour for

agricultural activities in the study areas. Labour rates

for cassava planting were obtained from a farm

survey in three Ugandan and three Kenyan sites and

did not vary between sites within a country. Average

wholesale price for cassava chips in 2004 and 2005

(132$ ton-1 for Uganda and 150$ ton-1 for Kenya;

IITA, unpublished) were adjusted to a field price of

118$ ton-1 for Uganda and 134$ ton-1 for Kenya to

account for harvest and post-harvest labour costs that

are proportional to yield (CIMMYT 1988). Harvest

and post-harvest labour costs expressed per ton of

product harvested were measured in Uganda and took

into account labour for harvesting, transport, peeling,

chipping and drying and costs related to bagging and

storage. Marginal revenue was calculated as marginal

yields times the field price of cassava. The Value/

Cost Ratio (VCR) was calculated as the marginal

revenue over the marginal costs. Under conditions of

small-scale agriculture it is often considered that a

VCR of two or more is an indication that a new

production technology creates sufficient economic

incentives for farmers to adopt it (Kelly 2006),

although adoption may also depend on the absolute

profit margin generated by the technology.

Statistical analysis

Analysis of variance was performed to test for the

effect of site, season, fertilizer treatment and variety

on the biophysical variables, cassava fresh yields,

yield components, plant growth variables and partial

gross margins. Non-parametric tests for two or more

independent samples using the Mann–Whitney U or

Kruskal Wallis test, respectively, were employed if

variables could not be normalised by transformation.

A non-parametric test for two related samples

(Wilcoxon) was used to test for the effect of fertilizer
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on pest and disease progression. The CROSSTAB

procedure using Pearson Chi square analysis was

used to test for significance of differences between

years for the percentage of farmers having a VCR[2.

Statistical analyses were carried out using Genstat

for Windows (version 10.2) and SPSS for Windows

(version 10.0).

Results

Variability in abiotic and biotic factors

across sites and seasons

Total rainfall during the growing seasons of the 2004

and 2005 trials ranged from 1,065 mm for the 2004

trial at the NaCRRI station to 2,460 mm for the 2005

trials in Nambale (Fig. 1). The KARI station in

Kenya received considerably less rain in 2004 and

considerably more rain in 2005 than the long-term

mean, while rainfall at the NaCRRI station in Uganda

was around average in both years. In the Kenyan on-

farm sites, the 2005 trials received more rainfall

during early (2 and 4 MAP) and late (10–11 MAP)

growth stages than the 2004 trials, while they were

also harvested 5 weeks later. Consequently, the 2005

Kenyan trials received between 361 and 741 mm

more rainfall than the 2004 trials. The opposite was

true for the Ugandan on-farm sites. The 2004 trials

received more rainfall during the first 4–6 MAP,

resulting in 177–479 mm more total rainfall than the

2005 trials. Soil texture ranged from sandy loam to

sandy clay loam to clay loam (Table 2). Soil fertility

was generally low, although the soils on the exper-

imental stations had inherently higher concentrations

of SOC, total N, Ca and Mg due to a higher clay

content than the soils of farmer fields where trials

were conducted (P \ 0.001). Experimental sites used

in 2004 had higher concentrations of total N and

available K than sites used in 2005 (P \ 0.05), while

Kenyan soils had a lower concentration of all macro

nutrients than Ugandan soils (P \ 0.01) Average soil
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Total rainfall (mm) 2004 1447 1781 1830 1316 2268 1478 1771 1065
Total rainfall (mm) 2005 2187 2377 2460 1677 1914 1270 1292 1152

(a)
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(c)

Fig. 1 Rainfall measured

in the study sites between

March 2004 and September

2006 for the 2004 and 2005

trials in Kenya and Uganda.

a Average monthly rainfall

in Kenya; b Average

monthly rainfall in Uganda;

and c Total rainfall per site

in 2004 and 2005. The

arrows in (a) and (b)

indicate the growing season

(from planting to

harvesting) of the on-station

and on-farm trials
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organic carbon values ranged from 6.9 to 20.5 g

kg-1, while average available P and exchange-

able K ranged from 2.3 to 12.3 mg kg-1 and 0.19

to 1.32 cmol(?) kg-1, respectively.

Bacterial blight and green mite symptoms were

observed on all varieties and in all trials and usually

increased with plant age. Bacterial blight infections

and green mite infestations were more severe in

Kenya than in Uganda (P \ 0.001) and bacterial

blight was overall more important in 2005 than in

2004 (P \ 0.01), although the most severe infections

were noted in Nambale in 2004/5 with 37% of the

monitored plants having a severity score of 4–5

(‘candle stick’ stage) at 9 MAP, compared with less

than 5% in all other sites. Moderate green mite

infestations were observed in Nambale, Mungatsi and

Kwang’amor with 20–30% of the monitored plants

having a severity score of 3–4 at 6 MAP. Cassava

mosaic disease was observed on varieties that are not

resistant to the virus (Nase 3 and MM96/4884),

anthracnose symptoms were found only in individual

fields in Kenya that were hit by severe hail storms,

while mealy bugs were not observed in any of the

sites.

Table 2 Main abiotic and biotic characteristics and weed management score of the 2004 and 2005 trials in eight sites in Kenya and

Uganda

Location n Particle size (%) pH

water

SOC

(g kg-1)

Tot N

(g kg-1)

Ext. P

(mg kg-1)

Exch. bases

(cmol? kg-1)

AUSiPCa WMb

(–)

Clay Silt Sand (1:2.5) K Ca Mg CBB CGM CAD CMD

2004

Kenya

Kwang’amor 10 17 8 76 6.0 6.9 0.46 4.5 0.33 0.8 0.3 113 105 12 95 3.6

Mungatsi 7 28 18 54 5.5 11.4 1.04 5.8 0.56 1.6 0.8 76 64 1 132 4.4

Nambale 9 27 14 59 5.4 10.6 0.93 3.8 0.37 1.3 0.8 146 75 23 68 3.1

Ugunja 9 29 21 50 5.7 8.7 0.76 3.0 0.40 0.8 0.7 70 41 6 86 3.4

KARI 8 37 21 42 5.2 14.7 1.34 3.1 0.42 4.4 2.7 172 18 6 111 5

Uganda

Kisiro 6 26 7 67 6.5 8.0 0.49 12.3 0.46 2.8 0.8 3.5

Minani 8 16 9 76 6.2 10.0 0.99 5.6 0.78 6.5 1.7 3.2

NaCRRI 4 35 11 54 6.2 20.5 2.08 7.1 1.32 11.4 5.1 58 71 1 199 5

SEDc 2 3 3 0.2 1.0 0.24 1.7 0.19 0.9 0.3 18 15 7 34 0.3

2005

Kenya

Kwang’amor 7 18 11 75 5.8 7.2 0.38 8.5 0.33 1.7 0.5 119 126 10 2.9

Mungatsi 8 26 19 55 5.4 9.0 0.48 5.3 0.33 0.5 0.2 144 123 29 3.6

Nambale 9 28 15 57 5.3 8.7 0.50 3.4 0.19 0.8 0.4 140 119 2 3.2

Ugunja 10 32 23 44 5.7 7.8 0.45 2.7 0.22 0.9 0.4 125 31 1 3.6

KARI 4 40 19 41 5.1 17.1 1.52 2.3 0.35 4.9 3.4 197 46 14 5

Uganda

Kisiro 8 14 9 67 6.3 8.5 0.88 4.6 0.32 3.4 1.5 51 3 0 3.5

Minani 8 19 8 74 6.1 9.4 1.0 2.5 0.55 3.6 1.4 53 38 0 3.4

NaCRRI 4 39 10 51 6.4 18.9 1.8 5.7 0.97 8.4 3.0 120 33 0 5

SED 8 2 5 0.1 1.2 1.00 1.3 0.12 0.8 0.3 11 17 7 0.5

a Average area under severity index progress curve (AUSiPC—see Materials and Methods) for CBB cassava bacterial blight, CGM
cassava green mites, CAD cassava antracnose disease and CMD cassava mosaic disease. Scores for CMD are for MM96/4884 and

Nase 3 only as MM96/5280 and TMSI92/0067 are resistant to CMD
b WM weed management ranges from one (very poor) to five (good)
c SED standard error of the differences
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Effect of fertilizer on cassava yields

and yield components

In Kenya, average fresh yields of unfertilized cassava

ranged from 4.2 to 16.3 t ha-1 in the 2004 trials and

from 9.7 to 18.7 t ha-1 in the 2005 trials and were

significantly (P \ 0.001) higher in the latter set of

trials (Table 3). In Uganda, yields of unfertilized

cassava also tended to be higher in the 2005 trials

(14.4–25.7 t ha-1) than in the 2004 trials (11.9–

19.1 t ha-1). NPK fertilizer application (100:22:83

N:P:K) increased cassava yields in both countries

and both years (P \ 0.01). Yield responses were

much stronger in the 2005 than in the 2004 trials

(P \ 0.001). In Kenya, average yield responses in the

2004 trials ranged from 0.9 to 5.6 t ha-1 and from 6.0

to 15.3 t ha-1 in the 2005 trials (Table 3). In Uganda,

yield responses in the 2004 trials ranged from -0.2 to

7.7 t ha-1 and from 0.5 to 12.9 t ha-1 in the 2005

trials. The average yield response per kg applied

nutrient was 37, 168 and 45 kg fresh yield per kg of

applied N, P and K, respectively, in 2004 and 106, 482

and 128 kg fresh yield per kg of applied N, P and K,

respectively, in 2005. In both countries, yields varied

between varieties (P \ 0.01) and between environ-

ments (P \ 0.01), but yield responses to fertilizer (i.e.

the relative increase with respect to control) did not

differ between varieties and environments nor did

fertilized yields of the 2005 trials differ between sites.

The missing nutrient trials showed significant

yield responses to applied N and P in all on-farm

sites (P \ 0.05; Fig. 2). Yield responses to applied K

were significant in most Kenyan on-farm sites, but

not in the Ugandan sites. Overall, yield response to

Table 3 Fresh cassava yields (t ha-1) of selected varieties

with selected NPK fertilizer treatments (N: 100 kg ha-1; P:

22 kg h-1; K: 83 kg ha-1; ‘–’ signifies no fertilizer) in the

2004 and 2005 trials in six on-farm sites and two research

stations (KARI and NaCRRI) in Kenya and Uganda

Location n 2004 n 2005

MM96/

5280

MM96/

4884

Nase 3 TMSI92/

0067

MM96/5280 in Kenya and TMSI92/0067 in

Uganda

– NPK – NPK – NPK – NPK – PK NK NP NPK

Kenya

Kwang’amor 10 11.6 16.2 12.8 15.9 9.9 13.9 7 9.7 9.7 16.7 16.9 24.9

Mungatsi 7 14.0 16.8 12.9 13.9 10.8 15.3 8 14.8 17.3 15.9 18.0 23.6

Nambale 9 9.4 14.8 8.9 11.9 7.4 13.0 9 18.7 22.7 25.5 24.8 29.0

Ugunja 9 6.4 11.2 4.2 7.4 5.2 6.2 10 14.3 21.2 17.9 17.7 27.3

KARI 8 12.4 17.7 16.3 20.3 10.8 16.3 4 17.4 17.2 20.0 19.6 23.4

Uganda

Kisiro 6 11.9 13.7 15.7 17.1 8 14.7 21.6 20.5 24.1 27.5

Minani 8 13.0 16.5 19.1 26.7 8 14.4 17.2 17.7 21.6 24.2

NaCRRI 4 15.5 16.5 17.0 16.8 4 25.7 28.4 25.7 25.9 26.2

Kenya Uganda Kenya Uganda

SED (Variety) 0.68 1.12

SED (Fertilizer) 0.55 1.12 SED (Fertilizer) 1.56 1.72

SED (Environment) 0.89 1.45 SED (Environment) 1.79 1.49

Anova probabilities for the effects of Anova probabilities for the effects of

Variety (V) 0.01 0.001

NPK Fertilizer (F) 0.001 0.01 NPK Fertilizer (F) 0.001 0.001

Environment (E) 0.001 0.01 Environment (E) 0.001 0.001

V 9 F/V 9 E/F 9 E ns ns/0.05/ns F 9 E ns ns

SED standard error of the difference between means for variety, fertilizer and environment effects

ns non significant
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applied N and P was similar, while response to

applied K was smaller (P \ 0.05). The most limiting

nutrients for cassava production were not the same

across sites; for example, N was most limiting in

Kwang’amor and KARI, P ? K in Ugunja and

N ? P in Kisiro and Minani (Table 3; Fig. 2).

NPK fertilizer significantly increased fresh above-

ground biomass (P \ 0.05) and the number of storage

roots per plant (P \ 0.001) in both Kenya and Uganda,

but did not affect the individual weight of marketable

storage roots and the dry matter content of storage roots

(Table 4 and not shown). In Kenya the effect of

fertilizer on yield, above-ground biomass and the

number of storage roots per plant was more pro-

nounced in 2005 than in 2004, while in Uganda this

only held for the effect of fertilizer on yield. In Kenya,

but not in Uganda, the apparent harvest index was

reduced by fertilizer application (Table 4). Greater

above-ground biomass was generally associated with

smaller apparent harvest indices, but for a given above-

ground biomass, fertilized fields had a higher apparent

harvest index than unfertilized fields (Fig. 3).

Cost-benefits of fertilizer use

A partial gross margin analysis of all trials showed no

difference in the benefits of NPK fertilizer use

between varieties or countries (data not shown), but

fertilizer use was much more profitable in the 2005

trials than in the 2004 trials (P \ 0.001; Table 5)

with average marginal revenues of 1,370 and

483$ ha-1 and Value Cost Ratio’s (VCR) of 5.2

and 1.8, respectively. Overall, 45% of the fields in the

2004 trials had a VCR [ 2 compared with 83% of the

fields in the 2005 trials (P \ 0.001). There were large

differences in profitability between sites (P \ 0.001).

In the Kenyan on-farm sites, only the combined

application of NPK resulted in a VCR that was

significantly (P \ 0.001) larger than 2, while in the

Ugandan on-farm sites application of both NPK and

NP resulted in VCR’s that were larger than 2

(P \ 0.05), while adding K to the NP package did

not give economic benefits (data not shown).

Factors that influence response to fertilizer

In the 2005 trials, RYN and RYK were positively

related to SOC (r = 0.51, P \ 0.001) and exchange-

able K (r = 0.40; P \ 0.01) respectively, while RYP

was only weakly associated (r = 0.25) with available

P (Fig. 4a–c). Yield responses of cassava to NPK

fertilizer were negatively associated with SOC, total

N, available P, exchangeable K and the sum of bases

(Fig. 5). These relationships were weak (r = -0.17

to -0.29), but significant (P \ 0.05), and were

stronger for the 2005 data (r = -0.52 to -0.61;

P \ 0.001) than for the 2004 data (r = -0.05 to

-0.11), except for available P. Soil pH and texture

were not associated with fertilizer response in

cassava. Even on soils with low nutrient levels,
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responses to fertilizer varied strongly (i.e. on soils

with a SOC content of\10 g kg-1, responses ranged

from -8.6 to 24.4 t ha-1). Considering a VCR of 2

(which translates into a yield increase of 4.0 t ha) as a

minimum requirement for fertilizer adoption,

responses to fertilizer are likely to be too small to

stimulate adoption if SOC [20 g kg-1; available P

[13 mg kg-1; exchangeable K [1.0 cmol kg-1 and

Ca [10 cmol kg-1 (Fig. 5a–d).

Across years, yield response to NPK fertilizer was

best correlated to total rainfall and rainfall during the

first 3 months (r = 0.31; P \ 0.01 and 0.18;

P \ 0.05, respectively). Although correlations were

weak, there was a clear indication that larger

maximum yield responses to NPK fertilizer occurred

with higher rainfall in both years (Fig. 6a, b), when

Table 4 Effect of NPK fertilizer (100:22:83 kg ha-1 N:P:K; ‘–’ signifies no fertilizer) on selected yield components of MM95/5280

and I92/0067 in the 2004 and 2005 trials in eight sites in Kenya and Uganda

Yield components Yield

(t ha-1)

Above-

ground

biomass

(t ha-1)

HI (–) # storage

roots

plant -1 (–)

Weight

marketable

roots (g)

%

marketable

roots (%)

Dry

matter

(%)Trial Fertilizer n

Kenya

2004 – 42 10.6 11.4 49 5.4 277 65 36.9

NPK 42 15.2 17.7 48 8.0 276 63 37.4

2005 – 38 14.7 10.4 59 6.0 374 66 38.6

NPK 38 26.0 24.4 53 10.4 392 65 39.6

SED (Fertilizer) 0.92 1.35 1.6 0.33 13 1.9 0.67

SED (Year) 0.92 1.35 1.6 0.34 13 1.9 0.67

Anova probabilities for the effects of

Fertilizer (F) 0.001 0.001 0.05 0.001 ns ns ns

Year (Y) 0.001 0.05 0.001 0.001 0.001 ns 0.01

F 9 Y 0.001 0.01 ns 0.01 ns ns ns

Uganda

2004 – 18 17.3 28.2 40 5.1 583 76 33.6

NPK 18 20.4 34.3 40 5.9 581 74 34.2

2005 – 20 17.0 21.0 46 4.3 581 76 40.3

NPK 20 25.9 29.4 48 6.6 640 75 42.2

SED (Fertilizer) 1.32 2.95 2.1 0.39 40 2.7 0.95

SED (Year) 1.31 2.95 2.1 0.39 40 2.7 0.95

Anova probabilities for the effects of

Fertilizer (F) 0.001 0.05 ns 0.001 ns ns ns

Year (Y) 0.05 0.05 0.01 ns ns ns 0.001

F 9 Y 0.05 ns ns ns ns ns ns

a SED Standard error of the difference between means for fertilizer and year effects

ns non significant
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total rainfall [ 1,500 mm or rainfall from 0 to

3 MAP [400 mm. Similar trends were observed for

the response in above-ground biomass and the change

in the number of roots per plant due to NPK fertilizer

application (Fig. 6c–f). No clear trends were

observed across years for the apparent fresh harvest

index, individual storage root weight and the dry

matter content of storage roots and rainfall.

Overall, better weed management was associated

(r = 0.34; P \ 0.001) with higher cassava yields in

unfertilized plots up to a weed management score of

3.5 (Fig. 7a). In fertilized plots, though, no relation

was found between weed management and yields

(Fig. 7b). A different picture was observed in the

Kenya 2004 trials. In these trials, better weed

management was strongly associated with higher

yields in both the unfertilized and fertilized plots

(r = 0.46; P \ 0.001 in both cases) up to the highest

weed management score (5). In the unfertilized plots

of the Kenyan trials, plant width of MM96/5280 at 3

Table 5 Partial gross margin analysis for NPK fertilizer use (100:22:83 kg ha-1 N:P:K) for the 2004 and 2005 trials in eight sites in

Kenya and Uganda

Location n Marginal yield

(t ha-1)

Marginal costs

($ ha-1)

Marginal

revenue

($ ha-1)

VCRa (–) Fields with

VCR [2 (%)

2004

Kenya

Kwang’amor 28 3.9 266 520 2.0 53

Mungatsi 21 2.8 266 374 1.4 43

Nambale 27 4.7 266 626 2.4 41

Ugunja 24 3.0 266 406 1.5 38

KARI 24 4.9 266 656 2.5 63

Uganda

Minani 12 5.3 251 620 2.5 50

Kisiro 10 1.6 251 184 0.7 30

NaCRRI 8 0.4 251 43 0.2 13

Mean 154 3.7 363 483 1.8 45

2005

Kenya

Kwang’amor 7 15.3 266 2,042 7.7 100

Mungatsi 7 8.9 266 1,191 4.5 86

Nambale 7 10.3 266 1,379 5.2 71

Ugunja 9 14.0 266 1,877 7.0 100

KARI 4 6.0 266 804 3.0 75

Uganda

Minani 7 9.7 251 1,139 4.5 71

Kisiro 7 12.9 251 1,519 6.1 100

NaCRRI 4 0.5 251 57 0.2 25

Mean 52 10.6 261 1,370 5.2 83

Anova probabilities for the effects of

Environment (E) – 0.001 – 0.001 0.001 nsb

Year (Y) – 0.001 – 0.001 0.001 0.001

E 9 Y – 0.001 – 0.001 0.001 –

a Value cost ratio
b Chi-square statistics

ns non significant
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MAP was similar in both trial years, but at 6 MAP

plants were 19% wider in 2005 than in 2004

(P \ 0.001; Fig. 8). In the fertilized plots of the

same trials, plants were already 21% wider at 3 MAP

(P \ 0.001) and 23% wider (P \ 0.001) at 6 MAP in

2005 than in 2004. In 2004, fertilizer use increased

plant width of MM96/5280 by 14% at 3 MAP and by

28% at 6 MAP (P \ 0.001), while in 2005 fertilizer

used increased plant width by 33 and 43% at 3 and

6 MAP, respectively (P \ 0.001). Full ground cover

was thus reached earlier, contributing to more

effective weed suppression through light competition,

in the fertilized plots than in the unfertilized plots and

in 2005 than in 2004.

Factors that did not influence response to fertilizer

Although yields varied significantly (P \ 0.001)

between varieties, the yield response to NPK fertil-

izer was similar for the four varieties used in the 2004

trials (Table 3). Similar results were found for the

aboveground biomass, number of storage roots per

plant, individual weight of marketable storage roots

and dry matter content of the storage roots (data not

shown).

No effects of pest and disease pressure on fertilizer

response were seen. Average yield response to

fertilizer in the 25% of the fields that were least

affected by bacterial blight, green mites and cassava

mosaic disease was similar to average yield response

to fertilizer in the 25% most affected fields by these

pests and diseases. No analysis was done for

anthracnose as [95% of the fields had low severity

scores (AUSiPC \50). NPK fertilizer use decreased

green mites on all varieties (P \ 0.01), but increased

cassava mosaic disease severity (P \ 0.01) on vari-

eties that are susceptible to this virus, i.e. Nase 3 and

MM96/4884, slightly increased anthracnose on

MM96/5280 and Nase 3 (P \ 0.05) and slightly

increased bacterial blight (P \ 0.05), except on I92/

0067 (Fig. 9a–d).

Although harvesting at an older age was weakly

associated with higher yields in both years (r = 0.25

and 0.22 for 2004 and 2005, respectively), no effects

of harvest age on fertilizer response were found.

Discussion

NPK fertilizer application resulted in strong increases

in cassava yield in the two years of the study.

Response to fertilizer was highly variable between

years and sites and was affected by soil fertility,

rainfall and weed management. Fertilizer response in

our trials was not influenced by variety choice, pest

and disease pressure and harvest age. As nutrient

demands did not vary between the varieties we used

in 2004, we subsequently focused on identifying the
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main nutrients limiting cassava production in 2005.

Cassava yields in farmers’ fields in Kenya and

Uganda were limited by both N and P, while K was

only limiting production in Kenya.

Variability in unfertilized cassava yields

Unfertilized cassava yields varied strongly between

sites and years (Table 3). Yields were much lower in
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2004 than in 2005, indicating generally less favour-

able growing conditions for cassava during the first

set of trials. Lower yields in the 2004 Kenya trials can

partially be explained by the early harvest at 11 MAP

and by the relatively low amounts of rainfall received

during 2–4 months after planting (Fig. 1) as a water

deficit during 1–5 months after planting may reduce

storage root yields by up to 32–60% (Alves 2002).

Unfertilized cassava yields in the trials were much

higher than farmer estimates of average cassava

yields in the same sites in Kenya (7.0 t ha-1) and

Uganda (11.2 t ha-1) (Fermont et al. 2008). They

were also generally, but not always, higher than the

average yields reported by FAO (2008) for Kenya

(9.1 t ha-1) and Uganda (14.4 t ha-1) in 2005. The

use of improved varieties, that are resistant to cassava

mosaic disease, sole cropping and timely planting at

the start of the growing season will have contributed

to the higher yields obtained in the trials.

Variability in fertilizer response

NPK fertilizer application increased cassava yields

significantly in both years (cf. Table 3). The response

to NPK fertilizer of MM96/5280 and TMSI92/0067,

varieties that were used in both sets of trials, was

much stronger in the 2005 than in the 2004 trials

(Table 4), when rainfall distribution was less favour-

able. Total N and exchangeable K contents in the soils

of the study sites were higher for the 2004 than for the

2005 trials (Table 2). This likely reduced the overall

response to applied N and K (Fig. 4) in 2004. The use

efficiency of N was perhaps also lower in 2004, when

fertilizer top dressings were applied as a surface

application in contrast to 2005 when top dressings

were incorporated in the soil. Surface application of

fertilizer may result in N being more prone to

volatilization losses (Mahli et al. 1996). Even on

infertile soils, with SOC, P and/or K below the critical
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ranges for cassava proposed by Howeler (2002),

response to fertilizer was extremely variable (Figs. 4,

5). This may be due to nutrient limitations other than

N, P or K, variation in efficiency of mycorrhizal

associations between fields (Howeler 2002), and/or

interactions between multiple constraints.

Yield increases due to fertilizer application were the

result of an increased sink capacity (i.e. increased

number of storage roots per plant), an increased source

supply (i.e. increased above-ground biomass) and a

slightly higher dry matter partitioning to the roots at a

given above-ground biomass (Fig. 3). An increase in

the number of storage roots per plant in response to

fertilizer application has also been observed by Pellet

and El-Sharkawy (1993) and Kasele (1983). Cassava

yield components that are of interest for commercial

cassava producers (dry matter, average root weight,

% marketable roots) were not affected by fertilizer use.

Root starch content may decrease with N fertilization

and increase with K fertilization (Howeler 2002, 1998;

Obigbesan and Matuluka 1977).

Nutrient limitations

Zink deficiency symptoms were observed on cassava

leaves during the first 3–4 MAP in three quarters of

the farmers’ fields in the Ugandan site with the

highest sand content (Minani). High P availability

through fertilizer application can induce Zn deficien-

cies, most likely through precipitation of ZnPO4

(Lozano et al. 1981; Howeler, pers. comm. 2006). In

serious cases, plant vigour in fertilized plots was

strongly retarded, especially during early growth and

resulted in negative responses to applied fertilizer.

Major nutrient limitations to cassava production

varied between sites in Uganda and Kenya (Fig. 2).

In western Kenya the combined application of NPK

gave highest returns to investment, while in Uganda

application of K was not economic (Table 5). How-

eler and Cadavid (1990) also found that limitations to

N, P and K varied between sites in Colombia, but

pointed out that K became the limiting element when

cassava was grown continuously in the same field.

Similar conclusions were drawn for Benin by Carsky

and Toukourou (2005). In our study, the Kenyan soils

had lower amounts of soil nutrients than the Ugandan

soils. Soils in western Kenya are generally considered

as degraded as a consequence of long-term cultiva-

tion with no or little carbon and nutrient inputs

(Tittonell et al. 2008).

Responses expressed as kg fresh cassava per kg

nutrient applied were larger than those found on low

fertility soils in Benin using an N:P:K fertilizer
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application of 60:16:138 (23, 88 and 10 kg cassava

per kg N, P and K applied, respectively; calculated

from Carsky and Toukourou (2005)), and similar to

those found in 22 sites across Colombia using an

N:P:K fertilizer application of 100:50:100 (92, 184

and 92 kg cassava per kg N, P and K applied,

respectively; calculated from Howeler and Cadavid

(1990)). Based on empirical evidence, critical soil

nutrient contents for cassava were estimated to range

between 4 and 8 mg kg-1 for available P (Bray I),

0.08–0.18 cmol? kg-1 for exchangeable K (NH4-

acetate) and around 3.1% for soil organic matter (or

18 g kg-1 SOC) for cassava in Asia, Latin America

and Nigeria (Howeler 2002). C contents in the

majority of the soils in our study were below

18 g kg-1, and significant responses to applied N

up to this critical value were observed (cf. Figs. 2, 4, 5).

Although approximately half of the soils in our study

had available P contents below the critical range

indicated above, we observed significant responses to

applied P in soils with somewhat greater P availabil-

ity (Fig. 4) and did not observe better responses in

soils with less P available. Approximately two-thirds

of the soils in our study had exchangeable K values

above the critical K range of reference, but response

to K was observed in soils with up to 0.4 cmol?
K kg-1 (cf. Fig. 4). These results question the

validity of the critical thresholds referred to outside

the conditions (of soil, climate and farming systems)

from which they were derived.

Water stress

The observed variability in fertilizer response was not

only related to differences in native nutrient supply

but was also due to differences in water stress during

early plant growth. In case rainfall during the first

3 MAP was limited, both the increase in source (i.e.

above-ground biomass) and sink capacity (i.e. num-

ber of storage roots per plant) due to fertilizer were

less than if rainfall during initial growth was suffi-

cient (Fig. 6d, f). This translated in reduced yield

responses to fertilizer (Fig. 6b). Water stress during

early growth (1–5 months) is known to reduce the

number of storage roots per plant and has severe

implications for root yield as this period is critical for

storage root initiation (Duque et al. 2008; Connor

et al. 1981). Seasonal water stress after 3–4 MAP did

not affect fertilizer response (De Tafur et al. 1997).

Cassava exhibits strong defence mechanisms against

prolonged seasonal droughts, which include, amongst

others, partial stomatal closure, ability to maintain

reasonable net photosynthetic rates, leaf area reduc-

tion, leaf folding and extraction of water from deeper

soil layers. In addition the crop has the ability to

recover from a seasonal drought period and compen-

sate for its adverse effects through an increase in leaf

canopy area and by higher photosynthetic rates in the

newly developed leaves (El-Sharkawy 2007, 2004;

Alves 2002; De Tafur et al. 1997). Thus, water stress

before 3–4 MAP reduces the response to fertilizer as

it limits the formation of additional sink (i.e. storage

roots) and source (i.e. above-ground biomass) capac-

ity, while seasonal water stress after 3–4 months does

not affect fertilizer response as the source capacity is

able to quickly recover from the experienced stress

and can fulfil the carbohydrate demand of the sink.

Weed competition

As expected, weed management had a positive effect

on the yields of unfertilized cassava fields (Fig. 7a)

and was more important when plant vigour in early

growth stages is poor (Figs. 7c, 8). The slow initial

growth of cassava renders the crop particularly

vulnerable to weed competition in the first 3 months

after planting and uncontrolled weed growth may

reduce yields by 50–65% (Melifonwu 1994; Doll et al.

1982, quoted in Leihner 2002). Once complete ground

cover is reached, cassava shades out weeds (Meli-

fonwu 1994). Plants that received fertilizer grew

faster, enabling the crop to reach complete ground

cover earlier (Fig. 8; Pellet and El-Sharkawy 1997).

Consequently, weeds were shaded out earlier in

fertilized plots and weed management in fertilized

cassava fields only paid off when plant development in

early growth stages was slow (Fig. 7b, d). Considering

that in East Africa farmers weed cassava fields on

average 4.5 times and spend 60% of all labour used on

cassava on weeding (Fermont, unpublished), fertilizer

use has a considerable potential to reduce labour

requirements of cassava. This potential reduction in

labour for weeding through the introduction of fertil-

izer was not taken into account in the economic

analysis (Table 5). With fertilizer use, the canopy

closes within approximately 3 MAP (Fig. 8) and the

number op weed operations could possibly be reduced

from 4.5 to 2. This could potentially improve the VCR
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by approximately 26% and translate into a reduction of

the economic threshold for fertilizer use from a yield

response of four t ha-1 to three t ha-1.

Effect of fertilizer on pests and diseases

The use of balanced NPK fertilizer has been recom-

mended for the control of pests and diseases, in

particular for bacterial blight, as it encourages plant

vigour (Fig. 8) and thus reduces the effect of early

attacks in the rainy season when plants are still

vulnerable (Persley et al. 1976). The effect of

fertilizer on pest and diseases in our trials was

variable and apparently depended on local conditions.

Overall, fertilizer decreased green mite pressure on

all varieties, but increased cassava mosaic virus on

susceptible varieties and slightly increased bacterial

blight and anthracnose pressure (Fig. 9a–d). Previous

reports on the effect of fertilizer on bacterial blight

and mosaic disease were contradictory. Some authors

(Mollard 1987; Obigbesan and Matuluka 1977)

reporting an increase, others (Zinsou et al. 2004;

Sseruwagi et al. 2003) reporting no effect of fertilizer,

while Odurukwe and Arene (1980) and Adeniji and

Obigbesan (1976) found a decrease due to fertilizer

application. Nonetheless, changes in pest and disease

pressure due to fertilizer were small in our trials and

did not affect the yield response of cassava to

fertilizer use.

Conclusions

The response of cassava to fertilizer in Kenya and

Uganda was governed by soil fertility conditions,

rainfall during initial growth stages and weed man-

agement in case of slow initial plant growth. The high

variability in fertilizer response, even on infertile

soils, is an indication that interactions between these

factors are important and should be considered when

developing fertilizer recommendations for cassava.

Although profitability of fertilizer use varied strongly

between sites and years, the high returns to invest-

ment in 2005 (90% of the fields had a VCR [2)

shows that there is a huge scope to use fertilizer to

increase cassava productivity and profitability on

smallholder farms in Africa. This is so even with the

current high fertilizer and relatively low cassava

prices. Fertilizer use did not negatively affect cassava

properties that are of interest in commercial cassava

production (e.g. dry matter content, root weight,

percentage of marketable roots) nor did it consider-

ably change pest and disease pressures. Various

practices may improve the profitability of fertilizer.

They include (1) reducing the risk of water stress

during the first 3–4 MAP through planting at the start

of the rains and promotion of management practices

that improve infiltration of rainwater and/or reduce

evaporation from the soil surface; (2) proper weed

management in case of slow plant development; (3)

resolving possible micro-nutrient deficiencies (e.g.

Zn); and (4) determining the economic optimal rate

of NP(K) fertilizer. The expected development and

increases in prices of food, feed and especially

industrial markets for ethanol and starch in Africa

will strongly increase the demand for cassava and

will require farmers to adopt technology packages

that improve both productivity and profitability of

cassava production. It is without doubt that fertilizer

should be a key component of such packages in

Africa, as it is currently in Asia and Latin America.
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